
Gathering 

Gathering Song Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days #269 

Words: Claudia F. Hernaman, 1873 (Mt. 4:1-11; Mk. 1:12-13; Lk. 4:1-13) 
AMAZING GRACE; Music:  19th cent. USA melody; harm. by Edwin O. Excell 

All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense # A-730966 

Lord, who throughout these forty days 
for us didst fast and pray, 

teach us with thee to mourn our sins 
and close by thee to stay. 

 
As thou with Satan didst contend, 

and didst the victory win, 
O give us strength in thee to fight, 

in thee to conquer sin. 
 

As thou didst hunger bear, and thirst, 
so teach us, gracious Lord, 

to die to self, and chiefly live 
by thy most holy word. 

 
And through these days of penitence, 

and through thy passion tide, 
yea, evermore in life and death, 

Jesus, with us abide. 
 

Abide with us, that so, this life 
of suffering over past, 

an Easter of unending joy 
we may attain at last. 

Gathering 

Call to Worship 

One: We gather together at the edge of a new season. 
All: We stand together on the cusp of something new. 
One: Will we wade into self-reflection? 
All: Will we invite honesty to dance? 
One: Will we listen for God’s invitation? 
All: Will we seek deeper faith? 
One: What kind of fast do we choose?  What kind of faith will we build? 
All: We gather together at the edge of a new season. 
One Listen, God is speaking. 



Entering the Land of the Seeking 
Words & Music:  © 2023 Spencer LaJoye 

All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense # A-730966 

There’s a place you can get to without any sound 
It’s a place where the wick has burned out 

There’s a place at the point 
that’s past turning around 

There is a place to be lost long after you’re found 
There’s a land you can reach if you follow yourself 
It’s a land beyond hoarding your fears so to quell 

There’s a land where 

the bottom falls out of the well 
There is a land where your worry  

and wonder can dwell 
 

Coax your quiet questionings 
Speak your soft uncertainties 

There is room for these 
In the land of seeking 

Call to Confession 

Prayer of Confession 
One: Merciful God, how many times a day could we choose love? 
All: How many times could we choose justice? 
One: How many times could we speak kindly to ourselves? 
All: How many times could we offer grace? 
One: How many times, God?  And how often do we miss it? 
All: Forgive us for choosing the path you did not travel. 
One: Forgive us for hitching our horse to the worlds’ measure of goodness, instead of yours. 
All: Return our hearts to you, and guide us continually, even in the parched places. 
One: With gratitude we pray, 
All: amen. 

Draw a map without borders and see where you go 
In the cover of night, call a question a home 

Past the edge of defenses you’re never alone 
There is a place where your worries 

and wonder are known 
 

Coax your quiet questionings 
Speak your soft uncertainties 

There is room for these 
In the land of seeking 

 
The compass points straight to the heart 

of a shadow of a doubt 
The key is the most honest thing 

that you can’t speak aloud 
There is no wrong way to be unsure of things 

There is no wrong way to the land of the seeking 
 

Coax your quiet questionings 
Speak your soft uncertainties 

There is room for these in the land of seeking 

Words of Forgiveness 

Coax your quiet questionings 
Speak your soft uncertainties 

There is room for these 
In the land of seeking 



Song of Faith Sunday’ Palms Are Wednesday’s Ashes #2138 
Words:  Rae E. Whitney 

Music:  Attr. To B. F. White 
All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense # A-730966 

Sunday’s palms are Wednesday’s ashes 
as another Lent begins; 

thus we kneel before our Maker 
in contrition for our sins. 

We have marred baptismal pledges, 
in rebellion gone astray; 

now, returning, seek forgiveness; 
grant us pardon, God, this day! 

 
We have failed to love our neighbors, 

their offences to forgive, 
have not listened to their troubles, 
nor have cared just how they live, 
we are jealous, proud, impatient, 

loving overmuch our things; 
may the yielding of our failings 

be our Lenten offerings. 
 

[interlude] 
 

We are hasty to judge others, 
blind to proof of human need; 
and our lack of understanding 
demonstrates our inner greed; 

we have wasted earth’s resources; 
want and suffering we’ve ignored; 

come and cleanse us, then restore us; 
make new hearts within us, Lord! 

Engaging 

A Contemporary Word at the start Rev. Sarah (Are) Speed 

The Word  Isaiah 58:1-12 

The Word in Music Return to God Rev. Jim West 

Message seeking: Is this the fast that I choose? Rev. Rebecca Dunger Peak 

Affirmation of Faith 

We believe in a God who chooses freedom, 
who unties every rope and carries our burdens. 
We believe in a God who ushers in the poor and the hungry, 
who has a seat save for all of us. 
We believe in a God whose love is like the sun, 
who says, “I’m here, I’m here!” every time we cry. 
We believe in a God who walks before us in the parched places, 
who rescues our bones, who tends to us like a gardener. 
And because we believe, we strive to choose love. 
Because we believe, we strive to pursue justice. 
Because we believe… 
Amen. 

ThanksGiving 

Thanksgiving Over the Ashes 

One: Together let us pray: 
All: Almighty God, you have created us out of the dust of the earth.  Grant that these ashes may be to us a sign 

of our mortality and penitence, so that we may remember that only by your gracious gift are we given ever-



lasting life; through Jesus Christ our Savior.  Amen. 

 

Imposition of Ashes 
You are invited to come to the chancel rail to receive the gift of ashes.  Those of you joining us from 
the sanctuary of your home are invited to spend time in meditation and, when the Spirit moves you, 

to make the sign of the cross on your own forehead. 
 

Blessing the Dust 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kin-dom come, thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as we for-
give those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kin-dom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 

Sending 

Song of Faith O God of Love, The Fast You Choose 

Words:  Carolyn Winfrey Gillette @2012 
CLEANSING FOUNTAIN;  Music: 19th cent. USA campmeeting melody 

All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense # A-730966 

O God of love, the fast you choose 
Is not some great display. 

It's everything we gladly do 
To serve you day by day. 

It's not a moment set apart 
When we will mourn our sin; 

For you require a change of heart — 
A change from what has been. 

 
Lord, we confess we often sing 

That you are our delight, 
Then we go shouting words that sting; 

We bicker and we fight. 
Oppressing others for our gain, 

We put our interests first. 
We overlook our neighbors' pain 

While praying here in church. 
 

You teach us what it means to be 
A church that worships you: 

In setting captive people free, 
We praise you as you choose. 

In sharing bread with hungry folk, 
Bringing the homeless in, 

And breaking every bitter yoke 
We worship you again. 

 
God, bless us as we journey on 

To live in loving ways. 
Then darkness will turn into dawn 

And gloom will turn to praise. 
When justice is our offering, 

We also will be blest, 
And we will know the fast we bring 

Will be our very best. 

Blessing 

Depart in Silence 
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